December 2, 2016
Friends,
I love spending the Holidays in District 112. Christmas season is officially here. I am so honored
and thankful for the opportunity to continue representing the wonderful people of HD 112 in
Austin. The 85th legislative session is just around the corner and I look forward to taking the oath
of office on January 10th. Beginning in January, I will send weekly updates on issues taking place
in Austin. I encourage you to contact me with any opinions or questions you may have on
legislation moving through the Texas House.
Around the District
I was honored to attend the Richardson EDGE awards last month, hosted jointly by the
Richardson Chamber and Richardson Rotary Clubs. They award businesses and organizations that
have achieved extraordinary success or investment in the community. The Richardson Chamber
also hosted Lt. Gov. Dan Patrick at a separate luncheon where he laid out and explained his
priorities for the upcoming session. The City of Garland thanked their citizen volunteers that
served as board members and commissioners during the past year at their annual Boards &
Commissions dinner. Thank you to all of the community members that served and welcome to all
of the incoming members!
On Veteran's Day, I was honored to speak at the Garland Senior Center to the many veterans that
served our country. I also was present for Rowlett's ceremony for their veterans. The Hella
Shiners held their annual Military Appreciation Dinner later that month as well. Thank you to all
of the brave men and women that have served and are serving our country.
I attended the annual Garland Chamber Prayer Breakfast which is always an enjoyable event. The
Dallas Citizen's Council hosted their annual meeting just this week, highlighting the most
important areas of leadership and service to the people of the greater Dallas area. I enjoyed
speaking to Cub Scout Pack 516 based out of Yale Elementary. The older cub scouts have a

requirement to meet with a government official and I was humbled to be chosen to share my story
and my responsibilities with them.

Pictured with all of the Cub Scouts of Pack 516 at Yale Elementary in Richardson.
District Celebration
Yesterday, I was overjoyed to host one of my favorite events of the year, the HD 112 Christmas
District Celebration! I loved spending the evening with the over 100 people that attended this
event filled with food, fun, presents, and laughter! This is a small gesture of thanks from the
Button family to my district that has given me so much. It was a great night and I had the
opportunity to spend time with all of our friends, both old and new. I hope to see even more of you
at next year's event!

Pictured with some of my roundtable members at last night's HD 112 Christmas District
Celebration.
It is an honor to serve as your State Representative. Please contact me on issues that are important
to you.
Sincerely,
Angie Chen Button
If you would like to be added or removed from this mailing, please e-mail
Angie.Button@house.texas.gov

